
Everything I Have 
Words and Music by Dino Rustin 

 

 

Intro [DRUMS & GUITAR ONLY]:  Am    F (o)     Am     F (o)   (2x) 

 

Intro [HORNS & FULL BAND]:  Am    F (o)     Am     F (o)   (2x) 

 

Am  F 

I woke up on the wrong side of the bed today 

Am      F 

I got down on my knees and I began to pray 

           C   C/B             Am 

About nothin’…I couldn’t get the words out of my mouth 

      C   C/B   

And I have everything, But I can’t seem to find the way  

     Am  F 

to finding You today. 

 

Em    F (o) 

Today is one of those days where everything seems backward 

Em       F(o) 

Sun’s rising in the West and setting in the East 

Em        F(o) 

I can’t seem to find my way, I think I’m walking backwards 

Em      F(o) 

I want to turn it around with everything I have 

 

 

Intro [HORNS & FULL BAND]:  Am    F (o)     Am     F (o)   (2x) 

 

 

Am  F 

I woke up on the wrong side of my life today 

Am      F 

I got down on my knees and I began to pray about  

C          C/B Am 

Somethin’…I needed somebody to help me out 

      C   C/B   

And I have everything, but I can’t seem to find a way 

          Am    F (o) 

So come save me today! 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Em    F (o) 

Today is one of those days where everything seems backward 

Em       F(o) 

The winning team’s hangin’ its head down in defeat 

Em        F(o) 

I can’t even think straight, I think I’m falling backwards 

Em      F(o) 

I want to turn it around with everything I have 

 

 

Am          Am/G     

And I know what I am walking towards,  

          F (o) 

But I just can’t seem to get there 

Am                        Am/G 

And I know what I am going for,  

          F(o) 

But I just can’t seem to get there. 

 

 

Em    F (o) 

Today is one of those days where everything seems backward 

Em       F(o) 

The winning team’s hangin’ its head down in defeat 

Em        F(o) 

I can’t even think straight, I think I’m falling backwards 

Em      F(o) 

I want to turn it around with everything I have 

 

 

Intro [HORNS & FULL BAND]:  Am    F (o)     Am     F (o)   (2x) 

  “…with everything I have” 

 

Intro [DRUMS & GUITAR ONLY]:  Am    F (o)     Am     F (o)  

 


